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SENIORS SPONSOR CARNIVAL NEXT FRIDAY 
[Election of Officers| ANNUAL SENIOR CARNIVAL 
To be Held April 26) TRADITION BEING REVIVED 
The Senior Carnival, sponsored 
| --~-— ~~ 
dent officers for next year wi
ll' py Humboldt seniors, in order
 to | 
be held on April = | raise 
money to buy a sift for the DON 
WI LSON ° 
“The nomination of officers 
| college, will be given gah 
rt ERE ON LE AVE 
| shall be by signed petition
s of) April 21. 
| -five members of the 
Asso-| 
| | twenty | The
 last Carnival was held in 
ciated Students. Petitions 
for|/the Spring of 1941 and 
the se- 
nomination shall be filed with t
he | niors this year are making a
n at | 
Tap Club to Present 
Program, April 27 
April 27, at 11 A. M., the H. S. 
C. Tap Club will present to 
the 




Nancy Crane will be Mistress of 
Ceremonies and give the narra- 
tion. The leads will be played by 
Barbara Hodge as Little Eva; Col
- 
The primary election for s
tu-; 
leen Clark as Uncle Tom, and 
Elece Straughan as Topsy. Other 
Executive Council not less t
han tempt to 
_lone week nor more than th
ree tradition. 
revive the old school 
Each school organiza- 
dancers are Wini Hoag, Sissy) ! 
Tompson, Lucille Nordquist, Vicky 
Petrovich, Rosanne Hill, Lois) "
 
Sherman, and Norma Crane. Pa- 7 
tricia Lehman will be in charge of 
| weeks prior to the primary el
ec-| tion has been requested to
 spon- 
; tons, during which time a notic
e | sor a booth or concession. 
to the effect that nominations are 
Organizations which have sign- 
in order shall be posted on t
he! eq up for concessions are as fol-| 
«“y,” a Hot Dog 
official bulltin board, and shall be
 | jows; the College 
published in the “Lumberjack.” | stan
d; the seniors own “House of 
The officers to be elected are:| Horro
rs; seperate booths sponsor- 
| 
songs rendered by the Girls Trio, 
Nancy Crane, Joyce Bruner and 
Kay Swap, plus Blues Singers, 
Sissy Thompson, Ellen Petersen, 
Joyce Bruner, Gladys Smith, Sal- 
ly Westbrook and Patricia Wright. 
The “Lucky Strike Extras,” Pa- 
tricia Wright, flute; Joyce Bruner, 
hassoon; Gladys Smith and Jean 
Hardwick, tonettes, will also play 
a number. 
Gladys Roberts will have charge 
of make-up, and John Van Duzer 
will take care of the stage and 
lighting. 
The Tap Club promises a full 
program of dancing, singing and 
music. 
Chi Sigma Epsilon 
Initiates Members 
On the evening of March 22, the 
members of Chi Sigma and Rho 
Sigma gathered in the social unit 
for the initiation of new members 
were pledged into Rho Sigma. 
From the social unit the guests 
and members proceeded to the Big 
Four, where dinner and dancing 
were enjoyed by all. 
Creative Music contest in
 con- 
junction with the Creative Wri
t- 
ing Contest held every year. 
Any 
student who is interested in par
- 
Somewhere in the South Pa- 
cific—Captain John P. Morton
, 
former Humboldt student, now 
a 
pilot in a Marine dive bombin
g 
squadron, has 32 combat mission
s 
to his credit against the enemy
 
in the northern Solomons. 
On October 14, while based at 
Henderson Field, Guadalcanal, he 
participated in the first 
dive 
bombing attack on Japanese h
eld 
Ballale Island. This position 
was 
heavily fortified with anti-air-
 
craft guns and intense fire 
was 
thrown up at the approach 
of 
Marine planes. 
Captain Morton evaded all ack- 
ack and dropped his bombs in t
he 
assigned target area. He t
hen 
made a strafing run on a Jap plane 
attempting to get into the air fro
m 
the Ballale strip. The rear gunner 
unleashed his guns against the 
Jap plane and it caught fire and 
crashed before getting into the 
lt   
President, Vice-President, S
ecre-   ed by the complete faculty and the faculty wives; the AWS, a 
of the board of control. 
Kay Swap, 
Opal Shull, and Brett Melendy. 
Women’s Clubs 
tary, Treasurer, and six membe
rs 
Petitions may be obtained from 
Lucille Nordquist, 
| pop corn and candy stand plus the 
| Treasure Hunt; Alpha
 Psi Omega, 
fortune telling; Chi Sigma 
Epsi- 
lon and Rho Sigma, a Bingo game; 
| Mu Epsilon Psi; Nelson Hall girls; 
‘and the California Student Teach- 





The Humboldt County Federa
-| 
ition of Women’s Clubs held
 their 
annual Tulip Tea April 13, in 
the 
Eureka Women’s Club house. 
The program consisted of vocal 
renditions by Elmo Baxter, Mrs. 
Wallace E. Martin and Mr. Harold 
Hollingsworth. Mrs. Martin an
d 
Mr. Hollingsworth also sang 
2& 
duet. Betty Anne Coppin played a 
piano selection and the Humbol
dt 
WORK DAY SET 
Hold Annual only 
  FOR MAY 5 
Work-day plans, under the 





soring a concession for childr
en 
a 
Don Wilson S Ic in the US 
visited his 
  
.” says Mr. At 1:30 on Easter Sunday i
n the 
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" 5 on her with more 
gracious, “May I present” or 
Humboldt Lumberjack simply, “Sally this is Bill.” 
Baitor .... 
These forms apply not only to 
the younger set but to older per- 
Associate BAMHOE .....ccvccescrsesnensenese a ee te oon wank ta “initio 
Business Manager . a hit” with your English teacher 





Reporters: Anne White, Meredith Be
ck, Mabel Crabtree, Anna Bab- 
ler, Ralph Bryant, Dolly Toole, Sally 
Blackford, Ellen Purse, Mar- 
garet Bugenig. 
The Humboldt Lumberjack strives 
at all times to serve the 
best interests of Humboldt State Coll
ege, 
tiality to a oup or individuals withi
n or outside 
. Ms the views of th
e writer, and not ne- 
Editorials express only 
cessarily those of the editor, the As
sociated Stu 
Administration. 
A. W.S. NOTICE 
Its been rumored around that 
the A. W. & is going to have 
a Mother’s Day Tea. You know, 
when I stop to think about that 





Complete Auto Service 
GILMORE PRODUCTS 
  
17th and G Sts. Arcata   
  
without favoritism or par- 
of the college. 
dents or the College 
where the laugh comes in! 
If you've noticed, there hasn't 
been a treasurer’s report for some 
time now, but on examining the 
books, the A. W. S. finds itself to 
be well DOWN on the millionaire’s 
list. In fact, we’re about $2 to the 
good! You know what that means. 
No Tea!! 
But the Mother’s Day Tea has 
been more or less of a tradition at 
H. 8S. C. Last year, due to a time 
shortage, (or a shortage of funds,) 
the Tea was dispensed with. Now 
we are trying to establish it again 
because our Mothers seem to en- 
joy it so much, but as things 
stand now, the A. W. S. can’t pos- 
sibly swing it. : 
Do you know that out of about 
130 women enrolled in college, all 
of which are official members of 
the A. W. S., only 25 of them are 
legally active members because 
they are the only ones who have 
(paid their dues? Now you may 
have a good reason for not want- 
ing to pay your dues, and the ma- 
jority of you have probably never 
had the chance to pay them, but I 
heard a few comments like this: 
“Heck, I got rooked last time on 
my two-bits, I’m not GOING to 
be rooked again!” Well, if every- 
body felt that way, there would 
be a sudden dissapearance of the 
‘practically lays on the table. 
  
     
£™: 
oS 
JOE ERROR AND JEAN MISTAKE 
There’s the bell—and they’re, never get very many calls, now do 
off in a cloud of dust! Well any-| you? 
way that’s a quick demonstration; A final warning!! Don’t start 
of the wrong way to enter a dining: grabbing at the food as soon as 
room! Take your time—there’s, you sit down. It’s —o to ya 
enough food for every one—we away. Don’t start ea until 
hope. If it’s at the dorm, let the hostess does. Remember dear 
housemother go in first. It’s all a friends, I’ll be watching you. 
matter of politeness. And did you; So you want to meet that cute 
know that there’s a_ right and little number that sits by the 
wrong way to be seated and to skeleton in the Biology Lab! Well, 
rise? You didn’t—well, take heed.' you can, but don’t kill your ro- 
Sit or be seated from the left mance before it buds by approach- 
and rise from the right. It saves ing her in that “Hi ya babe” or 
much confusion. | “Whatcha doin’ tonight?” attitude. 
Have you ever noticed a puppy Instead, put a little of the Cassa- nova into it with “I’m Joe, I don’t 
eating? He puts his head in the 3 
oesn’ ’ ».| believe I know your name.” Good 
bowl and 4 t look up ‘til he’s. nners would demand that she finished. We aren’t puppies so.’ v 
let’s not do it that way. And then| Sve in. 
there’s the very tired person. He| ‘Then Joe, when your best pal 
sees that you’re making headway, 
he approaches the scene eager for 
an introduction. What to do? Yes, 
we understand you aren’t in a 
hurry to share this little lovely 
Conversation at the dining table; With someone else so soon but— 
should be pleasant. Don’t discuss| Well, what can you do? You can’t 
the gruesome side of things. Make ignore him, so make the best of a 
the conversation light — even; ad situation but not with “Bill, 
nonsensical. |I wantcha to meet Jean.” Make an 
Then there’s the subject of tele- 
phone calls. While we admit they ; 
are extremely important, they, 
shouldn’t be treated lightly. If, 
there is one for you, don’t rush; 
out like the table is on fire. Be 
polite and excuse yourself. You 
don’t want everyone to think you 
Sometimes he’s so tired he has to 
hold his head up by resting it on 
his hand. Poor fella! He sure needs 
vitamin pills.   
B. B. BARTLETT, Opt. D. 





1642 G. St. Phone 256 
Lucille Hutchins and 
Gladys Anderson     College Shoe Shop B. CANCLINI On the Plaza Phone 127 Arcata California     
PORTRAITS 
Kodak Finishing 
Photographic Equipment   
SWANLUND STUDIO 
616 F STREET BUREKA 
A. W. S. as an organization be- 
cause we can’t function without 
funds. If that’s the way you, as an 
individual feel about it, please let 
your president know, so she and 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Eureka, California   
while introducing her to a friend, 
use “Miss Fair-sex, this is Mr. 
Tall-and-Strong or Mrs. Wedded- 
in-bliss, Miss Looking-Around.” 
Don’t introduce members of your 
family to your friends with a jerk 
of your head and “That’s Uncle 
John.” It just isn’t done and 
your friends might know it and 
judge you accordingly. And about 
that handshake, don’t be a Samp- 
son or worse yet, a dead fish. You 
are often judged by the way you 
shake hands so make your hand- 
shake brief, with a feeling of 
strength and warmth. Above all, 
take your time. A little thought 
will eliminate a lot of confusion! 
Until next time 
Sincerely 
Ramona. 
Early day leather boots were the 
first individual postoffice mail 
boxes in America. The scarcity of 
nails and the prohibitive cost of 
wood was responsible. Soles of the 
boots were fastened to the walls 
by rivets, and letters were depos- 













the board can drop the plans and 
get back to their studies which are 
in pretty bad shape at the pres- 
ent. But, if you feel that this 
Mother’s Day Tea is a worthy ac- 
tivity, and if your mother, (re- 
member, you can bring a friend 
if your Mom can’t make it,) real- 
ly enjoys the Tea, then please pay, 
your dues as promptly as possible | 
to any one of the board members' 
that you may see. Thanks. 
Your President, 
JEAN HARDWICK. 




In the Postoffice Block 
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FROM BAGDAD 
Does the following quotation 
sound as if it might have been 
written by a Humboldt sailor to 
his folks in Arcata? 
“T had not long been in the en- 
joyment of ease and repose, after 
my return from my third voyage, 
when a company of merchants en- 
tered Bagdad and foregathering 
with me, talked with me of for- 
eign travel and traffic, till my soul 
yearned to go with them and divert 
itself with the sight of strange 
countries.” Actually it was the first 
sentence that popped out when the 
first volume of the Columbia Uni- 
Smitty’s Union 
Oil Products |; 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
H. A. SCHMITT 
} the part of the family maid, Hilda. 
HUMBOLDT LUMBERJACK, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19, 1944 
PEFORMANCE OF “JUNIOR 
MISS” SET FOR MAY 11, 12 
The opening performance of the * 
spring play, “Junior Miss,” has . 
been set for May 11. It will play 
for two nights, May 11 and 12. ° 
The play is a comedy in three acts, 
based on Sally Benson’s novel. 
The setting for the play is the 
apartment of a middle class family 
living in Manhattan. : 
The cast is complete, with new) 
talent being discovered. Marian 
Langer, pre-nursing student, will 
make her first appearance on 
stage when she characterizes the, 
part of Judy Graves, the “Junior | 
Miss.” Marian came to Humboldt 
State in the fall of 1941, and has 
been active in music and athle- 
tics. \ 
Among the other new faces to, 
be seen at the opening perfor- 
mance of “Junior Miss,” are Ruth 
Farrar as the other young juve- | 
nile, Fuffy, and Virgina Hill = 
Two of our faculty members are! 
also participating in the play; Mr. 
Charles Fulkerson, music instruc- 
tor, is characterizing the part of   10th and G Sts. Arcata / 
  
PAPINI’S 





Arcata Phone 506 
  
Willis Reynolds, and Dr. William 
Lanphere, professor of biological 
science is portraying the part of; 
Harry Graves, father of the middle ' 
class family. Harry’s wife, Hard.| 
is being played by Jean Hard- ’ 
wick, who appearred in last fall’s' oat a ae eee = 
Mary Borel, who also appeared in 
versity Course in Literature was/«,etters to Lucerne.” Lois’ many 
opened. It is the beginning of “The peaus are played by boys from 
Fourth Voyage of Sindbad the Sail-|,oth Humboldt State and Arcata 
or” from the famous Arabian| High School. Humboldt boys in- 
Nights which, according to Rich-' clude Walter Sweet, Frances Go- 
ard Gottheil, are written in a slov-| dec, Mark Melendy, Walter Ben- 
enly style and have become so/nett, and Darrel Norberry. The 
popular in English because of the; Arcata High boys are Laurald 
fine translations by Payne and/Stebbins, Jim Timmons, Albert 
Benton. Crufck, Herbert Hunt and Joe 
This is only one of the thousands! Suza. 
 
CHARLES FULKERSON 
play, “Letters to Lucerne.” 
Pan-American Day 
Conference at CES 
The second annual conference 
of Pan-American Day was pre- 
sented by Humboldt State College 
and Delta Kappa Gamma at the 
College Elementary School on 
April 15. The morning session 
started at 10 o’clock with Presi- 
dent Gist presiding. Mayor Ham 
of Arcata, gave the welcoming ad- 
dress, and the conference was un- 
der way. Dn. Raymond Fisher gave 
a scholarly address on the His- 
torical Background of American 
Republics. Following that were 
American adaptations of Latin- 
American dances directed by Mrs. 
Hadley, and performed by Shir- 
ley Thompson and Darwin Belfis. 
Dr. C. Langdon White of Stan- 
ford University, gave an address 
on the Geographic Basis for Un- 
derstanding Latin-America. The 
morning session ended with the 
A Cappella choir of Arcata High 
School, directed by Miss Ruth 
Carroll, singing some eppropriate 
songs. 
Mrs. Gordon Manary, repre- 
senting the Travel Club, presided 
over the afternoon session, which 
began at 2 o’clock. Motion pictures 
about life in Mexico and Haiti 
were shown. Then, Honorable 
German Arciniegas, minister of 
Education of Colombia, spoke 
about Pan-American relations. 
Dr. C. Langdon White gave anoth- 
er address on the Latin-American 
Industrial Future. The Instrumen- 
tal Trio, composed of Joyce Bru- 
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fulkerson, then played some se- 
lections. The conference was 
brought to a close with an address 
by President Gist on The Quali- 
fications of Good Neighbors. 
A simple microscope consists of 
only one lense, or a combination 
of lenses mounted together in or-   der to perform as one lense. 





into this series of 188 volumes 
known as the Columbia University 
Course in Literature. They are ar- 
ranged chronologically by subject! 
matter. The first volume is called 
“The Wisdom of the East” and the 
last “Writers of Modern America.” 
boys, Don Christianson and Strib-| 
ley Schussman, have the parts of 
Haskell Cummings, Judy’s Beau, 
and Barlow Adams, brother of 
young Fuffy, respectively. Both 
Christianson and Schussman were 
members of the cast of “Bache-  OF ALL KINDS 
Arcata, California   
 
| HAPPY HILL 
  
They cover the same field as War-| lor Born,” which was given three 
ner’s Library of the World’s Best years ago. 
Literature (described in the last} The part of J. B. Curtiss, a very 
Lumberjack) which is arranged al-| self-made man and lawyer, will 
phabetically by author. be portrayed by Mr. H. C. Buchan- 
Dr. Mortimer J. Alder in his ; an, of the Arcata High School 
best-selling book, “How to Read a(faculty. Ellen Peterson, who has 
Book” says: “There is only one!|been in former Humboldt State 
college that I know of in this coun. | Plays, will portray the part of J. 













Phone 24 Res. 220   
liberal artists in the true sense.{ with Willis Reynolds. 
That is St. John’s College in An-| Mrs. Don Karshner is directing 
napolis, Maryland.” The essence the production, and the Dramatic 
of the St. John’s plan can be had| Workshop class under the direc- 
from systematic reading of the! tion of John Van Duzer is doing 
Columbia University Course in, the backstage work. | 
Literature. These volumes may be 
taken out for over-night use from sid ee “oo a NDS! 
the college library. ONDS!   
  BUCK’S 
CAFE | When In Eureka 
— MAKE THE—— NORTH SIDE | 
OF PLAZA 
BON || ——   
  
  Arcata 1a6—8th St. 
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Yep, I'll agree with ya . .. . there’s not much to 
campus ... 
as sharp as a doorknob. 
get hep over nowadays with all the pulsators off the 
in fact, right ’bout now, you feel about 
Yet who knows when that dream man’s goin’ to 
show up? Maybe he’ll drop around State tomorrow... 
and give all the envious gals a thrill . . . maybe one 
of the old-time heros will return to Nelson Hall, and 
you’d better be on your toes . . 
whirl for a night or two. 
. maybe he’ll be your 3 
So take my advice and be prepared for whatever 
comes ... and the best way is to look like a carefree 
tomato from Vogue, a real knockeroo college co-ed, is 
to dress like one ! 
And you'll find Daly’s just the store for you ! 
Common over... I'll show you what I mean... 
you'll see why the Sport Shop is strictly o.k. to so 
many gals . . . and why center aisle has everything 
in the line of versatile accessories that snare the un- 
wily men... drop by, I'll be glad to show you round!       
sa Sey Med > 
Yours for more men at State in °45, 
Helen Humboldt. 
mays (ea) Pee yo ee ee ee  
  
    
PAGE FOUR 
2? of Mn and 
Mrs. Fred Papini of 
Carnival RANGER 
SENDS POEM 
Mary Papini and ot Mn. and Mrs. Sie4 eduate 
ot| SOMIOT Hjalmar Lundell, one 
of the 
Gabri iV | 
Arcata highschool, where she was 
Rangers who stayed at the Dorm 
riel Vallee Arcata high jem one was cho0enl 
TQ Be Friday this semester, sent thle 
posts 
of her class 
your ed appears 
Tell Engagement the oustanding St of ey and| _‘The seniors are 
planning e beng-|even (72mm stil think all lett, 
The Soe ary|, 
Yalags parents ue Mt. ste | uptime, 
for everyone who tt |te oe 
colae: 
Papini of Arcata, and Gabriel L.| 115° attended schools 
there nterltends the SENIOR CARNIVAL |boldt 
Gia College-: 
Vallee, AMM 2c in the Navy was! 
,,., ene ys Business college| 
Friday night on APES 21, They| 
THE LAMENT OF A FLY aaa eatarsee 
° announced at a family dinner), 
105 Angeles Business college| orto 
see you all, with a few| Poor Grande 
= eruined by ® 
Be cia cc tar tee of ae 
ee ae cen ie won| made Won, 
wo eracrene © Eee pancake turner, 
go he was tery organization of the 
campus| Old srandme flow tnt © 
See 
has been asked to sponsor 
a|My father died in » spider's 
net 
pas sn or concession, so everyone| 
And mother met in the soup 
her 
should have the interest 
of the death. 
success of the SENIOR CARNI- 
brother went to f the fish    
tance is free, and there w
ill be| My. 
free dancing with a varied pro
-| And into the grease of the f
rying 
gram throughout the 
evening.| pan 
We have a Complete Line 
of Records in Stock, {n- 
  
BUT—don’t leave your money at
| My bride was thrown by the fan
 cluding the Best in— 
home. There will be some exci
ting| Curse the luck! 
Cc 
and profitable things to do with it.) N
o use getting struck, 
‘ 
For instance - - 
When the bridesmaids are cutting 
assi ca 
“Hot dogs! Get em while they’re| 
capers 
——and—— 
hot!” will be the cry of the “C
ol-; And losing their pep on t
anglefoot N 
. 
lege Y” (Real honest-to-goodn
ess| papers. 
in 
hot dogs that cost red tid
dly ; Gone to be near the raising
 dough ewest 
winks.) Also, the AWS has pr
o- Resting forever as far as I 
know, J H 
® f S 
mised some snappily dressed pop- 
Are all my poor relations. 
aQZZ i 
corn and candy venders. 
No wonder this lamentations, 
Pitch pennies with the CSTA--; There is n
o place for a lone fly, 
YOU RSELF Throw 
baseballs at milk bottles|! suess 7 a
m = to a 
2 
with the Dorm girls—Have your!
 —Hjalmar 
; F k 
fortune told by the 
imported { 
eue rwer er 
S 
gypsy fortune-teller at the Alpha! to a
n indoctrination school. Di
stinctive Furnitere 
—jn— Psi Omega booth.—Drop in at the] Chief Moore, a 
graduate of and Appliances 
‘| Faculty’s General Store and see} Humboldt State 
College, is on 
 
  
PLAIDS what's in the crack
er barrel—|jeave of absence as coach at A
r- Phone 164 
pep buried — = the;cata Union High School
. He has 
.—Why even e 
can been in the : 
mon 7 
CHECKS have fun, so 
bring them along, — re 
+ ~ 
STRIPES too, and let 
them slide down the 
DRY 
slide with Dr. Fisher.—Mi
ngle FOR QU. ALITY 
IN 
with the spooks and skeletons 
at 
OR GAY the “House of Horror,”
 we dare YOUNG MEN’S 
CLEANING 
you to.—Bingo! Lots of fun and 
prizes at Chi Sigma Epsilon 
and - ce 
Rho Sigma’s Bingo game. 
FURN 
All this and many more game
s * SHOES 
Klean Klothes 
  PASTELS 
    at the SENIOR CARNIVAL. The D i | d Sh seniors guarantee you all the fun 0 and excitement of a real carnival, anie son an P so be sure to come. Help foster Petersen Buzz” Smith ak ee Cor. 4th &FSts. Eureka])} 2 F St EUREKA 
  
Visits In Arcata | 
Chief Petty Officer Francis BOOKS 
JEWELER © 
Moore, United States Navy, visit-   
    
ed friends in Arcata this week, 
while on leave from duty. He 
re- Anything To Read
 
cently returned from 12 mont
hs Can Be Secured
 —and— 
duty in the South Pacific. 
Chief Moore is waiting for 
a ——At——— 
AUTHORIZED 
commission which is expected
 in 7 
P i. 
one or two weeks. He will then s0 Lincoln's 
Watch Inspector 
Eureka 
wood. He is now stationed et the 615—Sth St
. 
Arcata Naval Air Station. 
ND








407 Fifth Street 
Music House ' Eureka, California
 
423 F St. Eureka 
   
  
AFTER THE DANCE — —- — — 





THE NEW VARSITY      
